
Agricultural.
.tlOfltilltt MIPHtr.

Tb. htm KagUttd HemeatMd it dlscuMtnfi
tlx proptktf Of lifting ikuaki by the tail.
There atttns to bo legend ttant tbat sh n
tli animal is beid in tbfe position be in pbyc-ioedl-

lnoapablo of dofendiDg himmiK Id Uio

tutitl n;. A profound atuUoot of natun,
rMkisfl oBliRbtenment net merely la Ilc

of aoience, but M a Ruidc for his en a
prlrnte practloc. withes to base "any Isadora
of tbc Homestead who have otet tried catch- -

log by their talle git opinion In
M nt on a t9h, itft) , m2ir,w.

tbe matter." Tborcapou oftneepoDdeote iroin
Vermont and from cultured MasacUinwt!
oond in their oi patience and their "opinion,"
tbo latter fonnded upon the former. Mawt-ohueett- s

ia breakion away from ranch of tbe
legendary lore devoutly believed 111 ! tbe
fntbora; Harvard baa lost it reverence for
Latin and Greek ; and there bare long been
many people in Mtsaschuett bold enough to
deelare their skopticiam in the influence of
tbe moon, and farmers plant, sow, and gather
tbe barren', without consulting its changes
In that state, there are even disbelievers in
Qoorge Washington's little batobct and tbe
conUttiodal defect lu tbe boy's brain that
made ft fmpoffMble for hlci to tell a Ilc And

now u citizen of MaoOHthustittf, speaking
through the Homestead, is one of tbc firji to
oxplodo tbt legend of safety in lifting a skunk
by the tail : Uis "opinion" ftbe llomestend
called for nothing more then an "opinion")
is not in tbe least doubtful. Tboagh merely
piton as an opinion, it hi faot amounts to tbe
dseptet kind of positivo conviction, grounded
on the bed rook of a dear experience in which
be nearly lOBt both his eyes He is alao very
positive that th j vt man to try tbo experi-

ment will not be himself. Herein bo is
slightly l, an the Homestead only
asked bit "opinion" on tbe main issue.

TLin interesting question brings another
oorrespondrnt trom Uutlnnd, Vt. This cor-

respondent is typical oi a large clues of news-

paper uritcrn that still live even in enlighten-

ed New Hnfland He draws conclusions
from insufficient data. Ho magnifies the re-

sults of a idngk experience into a general
law. He ic too credulous, and too confident
in bin opinion)1 based upon his credulity lie
knows too much. H" is a firm behfvir in
the legend above stated He will continue to
lift skunks by tbt tail until be loeee faith in tbe
twinkliog of an eye or. rather, of both eyes.

fcet JSuallugrt.
Geo. Fry, Fella of tbe Unniean Society

of Cuobfcam, Eng., has sucooeded in making
a sweet ensilage. His experiments wero
made with rye and a coarto kind of clover,
TrifeliviH i'lwiiatuii, bat be sajs that
sweet ensilage may be made from all tbe ce-

reals, grasoc--i and clovers A temperature
above 122 . be claims will prevent acidulous
fcrcienlHtieju and b: raises tbt contont'i of
the silo nboFe this icaperatori bj putting
tbo crop in in such a condition us to promote
boating not irr tor yet ao green or moist
as to cause fermentation at a low tempera-
ture. The right kind of fermentation, as
that of bay, btiug first stalled at, tbo bottom
of the silo, will continue to work upward as
tbo silo is filled till tbe wbolo mass is perme-
ated with it . and having passed this kind ot
fermentation tbe acidulous or the alcoholic
fermentation is prevented Sweet ensilage,
Mr. Fry claims, has all tbe characteristics of
hay, except that it is ninist instead of being
dry. lie is confident that in s few years
sweet euiilagc i!l sujwrsede sour ensilage in
England. I; not appear that be hue ex-

perimented with corn ensilage, whith, doubt-lass- ,

would Let uioro difficult, to preserve with
out the acidulous fermentation.

JTolloitliipr Anture,
The Mirror end Farmer makes the follow,

iug sensible comments on tbo paragraph found
below

There seems to be & mania of lato yeara,
among those who lay olaim to "culture,' to
imitate nature in its most uncouth guises.
The Ploughman says

"Xrar tbe bouse fibould be croups c( sbrubs and
lloner, and outside ol these should bo the shadt
trees: not arranged In stiff straight rutvs, all of one
variety and as nearly oa poasible ol one size, but tbey
should bo set without older, as nature cets them, and
a variety of trees should bu intermingled trite each
other. This relieves the eye, and to every lover ef na-
ture looks far more Leuntlful than still formality. '

This may be all right and proLably is where
the rioughman is published, but it must be
romemberod that in many cases what is in
good taste in the city is in bad taste in the
country, and the reverse. In a city, whero
streets and buildings are stiff and angular and
mechanical, a little careless grouping is a re-
lief. A pile of rocks in tbo front yard may
do well in the city, but would be a constant
eyesore till it was removed in a oountry gar-
den. An approach to nature in the irregular
arrangement and sorting of trees may do well
In tbo city for a variety, but in the country,
where everything is intensely natural, straight
row and even tops, and a proper selection of
the best varieties for the purpose, show the
same dispo .it.uu and tuato tlntiarcless group-
ing does in tb- - ci'y Who car. rid.j by a conn-tr- y

rmidenc" and n. , two osk,. crow Iia;' each
other on or.' bide of tb , i r,pt gat.-- uni a
stunted birsh either iul. without wubinq
that the turcu om ol ine way and the
oaks Heparatetl 'i O- - e a row of sUtely eiuis
alternating . itti oprattiinr;, half-Jea- d maple ,

without that putting the maples there '
was a groat mistake v Man; quite respects.- -

hc country people ate so far behind the times
that their kleu of lieftuty and fitness is not a
symbol or uxiinne. urn! neglect ; and we scn- -

ouhij riizfcti impurity,
park

od into ot

cd plticoa between, thaii ho would be to toa
them in regular avenuoa, with room for each
to attain us natural beauty und perfect

lie ii
I'rof. Votlckcr, of the Koyal Agricultural

Society of England, advisee as tho least ex
pensive and bost way of using poultry manure
to mi: it with dry eartL. aehea and the like
into a coxnpo&t. with about twice the
quantity of dry, earthy matters of this kind,
it will bcou reduced into a fairly dry and
powdery stat", in which it may be readily
eown broadcast or with the and found
useful in growing any kind of garden vegeta-ble-

For root crop., such as turnips, car-
rots and mangels, it U advised that poultry
manure be mixed, alter reducing to powde-
ry with equal weight of ftuperphos-pbate- ,

and the mixture drilled in at the rate
of 500 ioundu to the acre In making poul-
try manure into compost with earth, I'rof.
Voelcktr Kaute against mixing quick-lir- o
with it, sm thu tUtt-- t wculd be to liberate the
auimonia, ihu most of which would escape
uud bs lost- - On thu ether hand, he recom

&h pOHitive advantage mixing coot
with thi4 compobt. In the absence of Boot.

in
in p.a&tcr, to which a Email quantity of
pnodpn&ic aaaec, tue tree acid ot
will tHectufiliy prevent the escape of

A mixture ct two patU burnt plaster
uud out part suptrphoapLatt, may be kept in

10 u.ix with chicken drop-pine- s

tbo purpose of absorbing thet
of tuoiBttit aud thus facilitate) its being re
duuwl to a and friabb nature Three
parU of froh chkkuu uiauure and part
of prtM4hut; ujix'utdof Imrnt pimitt and
KUpftrptifMpkite, if pi r cover for few
di)iuiid luriittl ouve twitw daring tb
time aud lUuu (uvNMrd through u K.'rtwj or
Hitiw. will tm funiid tit U very
whan applied at late uf troaj to bOU
ponudfc to tb awn.

bad bilo Un Iwu yearn, utiet mahu
jubt w good butur iu winter us I eat with
(alt (d in SejitetnU'r My Kiio liolels 1W
toes, put tbe corn iu whole, jatt as it
comci fieiLei the 11 lei It keeps perfectly

llt, lUeie no Hold aemut it, Eud tba cows
put it much bitter tbac tbey would if frcsb
from tba fild pluuttd taut sprint;, cboat
Muy , tbe while- - doutlieTH corn. Kotwilb.
ktamlmji thu drought, soma of it grew l'lft bigb witb rars on it. Wbeu feeding for

tbe cows will leave of tbo largeet
stalkaj but ibe young cattle and tbe boreea,
or tbe plgfl, clean tbrm all ao tbat
uotbing ia lout. feed a little cotton-see-

and ihorts with the entilage. Tbe neigbbora
Bay tbat eowe look remarkably well. My
oiwUxneta fortuurlj used crbamtry Lutter.but
tltay aay tbey have never bad any so good as
nifn. have cows, and

"TfsMU ttwoaetiieu.' as old adage
and lbs wBas of wiadsu. TlioWU isadioiM, sad
Hwawf surrsiiri m mania iw ntsr, kw

iww wa
aMIJvvvl llsvESZ, l"byuaaiM
mac preciue i prams.

Tlir I'roflls of IlnrUnri rurmlnsr.
Thaf fatiulBR eon bo made to pay in New

Erptand l shown by I be oonpetlug farm no
counts kstalf submitted to tbo Mew England
llotnciitaad in response to itn offer of irriaee
for the beet kept aocountr Fotty-tw- o

were rant in, reprcernttiiR nrly ete-r-

part of New Itogland. Thltty-rt- x of them
Bbow profit on tbe capital loreMed, after al-

lowing for all oapotisM, lucludlog the labor
of tbe proprietor, of from ono half of one per
cent to oter forty per cent. The average
profit of tbo tbirtj-Hi- lr ton per cent on a to
tal oapital of 1 1(W,00. Tbo remaining nix
aoocunts ehow acraplng nil pnr rent
on an funreeate rncital of fcSV.rirli. t or toe

akunka their

The lenses in six castt: is ascribed to the on

preeedenled droughts of two sinofasiv sea
sons.

Those figures are, of coarse, indicative of
tho success oi selected minority of New
England fr.rmere. For ovary farmer who
takes pains to keep careful accounts ot his
transactions, there are, unhappily, sovcral
who ate not so particular, and as tho pains-
taking ones are probably an rule the more
euccesaful.in average return of eight per cent
on tbe oapital of thts exceptionally successful
minority hirdly called big thing in
money making. At any rate the Homestead's
assertion that in ordinary seasons Now Eng-

land forms will pay twelve per cent if meant
for an average figure, is ridiculous. It accur-
ate returns from all New England farms could
he put with these belt clcd fc" the average
profit would more likely fall or lour
per cent. If. in tact, the average roturu
equals tho interest on Vnitcd States securities
New Etsgland farming, though not a
of rapid weotlli making l yet u very briisibo- -

tory eratinos". Tnklne; one your with another
it is an exceptionally safe business, and now
that labor saving machinery bos done so

much to lighten ngrieultttral toil, is far
exhausting to man of ordinary strength than
most of tho brain wearing bu im and pro-

fessional oocupationr. of the ritit h I'atmers
who have never tried one- of the latter are apt
to disputo thiB last ass rtion. but men that
have had practical experience or tho twolt.nds
of occupation hno that it is true. Talmg
all the incidental advantages of rural lift into
account, If net profit of throe or four per

is reasonably cure thing, and a prt tlt j

of ten to forty per cent a fair possibi.iiy, the
New England farinor is not badly fixed
Epringjitld L'nhn.

JtTES.
A newspaper item Btatos that the hay crop

ot Ontario is ho abundant that buyer was of-

fered 3,000 tons, all grown ji Chatham with
in an area of throe squaro miles (three miles
square and that average yield there is
about three tons to tbe acre. The story
too large, but probably true to tbe extent that
tho bay crop in that part of Ontario is abun-
dant.

To use white hellebore, tbo Practical Farm
or says, take one heaping tablecpoonful of
the powder and thoroughly wet it with boil-

ing water, using about quait. Turn this
into pail of cold water, aud stir until thor-
oughly mixed.

Look out the appta'imoo of black-kno- t

in plum trees, lij ceuhtauti cutting it away
at first sicht it will tio no hurra If it Hp

pears on toe tn.uk, deep cutting may be nec-

essary to remove it, which case the wound
should be covered with o plaater of grafting
wax. Touching tho huots with a sab satu- -

rated with ki roscne oil, is said, will kill tbc
warts.

It is conueded to unreasonable to expect
cars of com iu a bill of eight or ten

stalks, but many will htve that number of
stems in a bill of potatoes, and then complain
that their potatoes are small. If pota-toef- l

aio expected, the number of stalks in
each hill should be redacted to, ut most, three
or four. .

At the present prices far horses, farmers
should manage to breed every mare that is fit
for tho purpewe. If managed just right, the
brooding of horses oould be made one of tbe I

best souroes of income oa tbe farm. Sation- - j

a Stutkntan
At this time, trier, cat lUwurs fade so soon,

it is vell to know that if u small bit of the
stem is cut off aud the end immersed in very
hot water, the flower will freejuently revive
and resume benutj ilorcl flowers Bre

easily roj uveuuted theiu white one, which
are apt to turn yellow. For preserving flow- -

crs in water, charcoal should
bo put into tho vas- at this season. Where
vines are growing in water, charcoal will pre-
vent foul odors from standing water

Pooplo who send flowers through the mail
are cautioned not to use cotton wool for pack
ing, because, being very absorbent, draws
from Iho flowers all thuir moisture Freeh
leaves aro better, acd the outsido leaves of the
cabbag3 aro best of a!'

Whilo you are keeping up tuu of your
cows, do not forget tbe enltes. If tbe second
crop has not started tr you can turn them in-

to good feed, give them more green food or
middlings, with a little cottou-soe- d meal. If
your calf is not worth more in December than

was in June, there has been a loss some-
where, aud the decision of this depends large-
ly on the cbanos you give him. A few weeks'
starvation will destroy as many months'
grow tb. When any young animal begins to
look and rojgb, it is time to give
him better feed.

This comprehensive sentence by a writer
in Homo Farm is very suggestive : "When
farmers learn from experience that by hous
lug their manure and thoroughly working it
over, mixing with absorbents such as muck,
earth, road dust, leaves, etc., to take up the
liquid aud the ammonia set free, its ulue
double what it now is, and that, too. ui an
e.prt. much less than same amuum of
plt.it IwCi tould obtained iu an urtifioial
f rlll.-.- r, new , r will havo lierurtaehed
in ugriculiure i.nd v, e i hall ste tue fertility cf
oui old forL"-- ! brought hats to where th)
were 't years ngo.

Ifie IIft for Itnrirr.
Itirn bat am Wi-- t vvlr If batter, and that t

Welle. iiicliard.u at U".'- ltuptovad Uattrr Color, no
doubt .1 tliL iauTivUit randid Jnveitigator doulta. i tba U: butter coloruytrugt n tbo norMi frt(1 lroiu al- -

ter pltiteti&U ul htuiug tlit treeh oa a crowd- - Uas read lor icktaut u.l, tu& imparu butter
groupn aud u.H them dcforiuoti ttiat rioti ududtiliou yellow , vltliout a tinge of rod,

imil AmnveiA ..I n,ii,lwfht triih n nrtaba!. t'U ta tm ft.mc -- Jt8iraL)iUt in butur colnr.
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A nfproat Atttcni, Oa., bonnd out bin cbiM for otie
yearto set xnonry t pn ou an cxvureiou wllb a tin
company.

Id of Itbtaaattra or Neuralgia, a sptclac USto

Atlilopboroa ha ery otten wort to do. to
zuan rcaat iiee haf tried In aiD, tliat all faltb
m a curt baa llod. Hut Mbioplioroa guickiy rnestab-lubt- a

fattti, aud row rlcbtou with ita wort. Wm.b.
wniiatni, Ilartiortl, Ct., wrltec: "IIilI Itbeonutism
fotaiuoutb. Tbe tflorte of two good doctora ere
um Tried AtilcpUorc. ultb i'tay relief. Feel
utll cuntigb to say I ant caroJ,aiid that tbc remrdy ie
iioi I am not afald to recommtnil."

YonLp, oU and zalddle3gcd,aU cxpcrleccc tbo ttod
Uerlcl beneficial cflccte of Aycr'stiampariUn. Young
children Euflermp trom core ejei, Ecrc ears, scald
iif.ua, cr ftitb uuv frofula or sypblUti' talct, may be
m.i.n L"! l aatl c:rout l3 lte uac.

Arlxcoa produced mor tbac 17,000,000 pounds of
ropiwr last year, and will probably produce about 25,
Djn.oun louuda thia year.

Wmcrbolilra.
Tbt offlrebeld by the Eidoeys la one nf lmpotttucr

lbe act aa uaiure's eluiovway toritry oO tbe extra
liquids from t tie eyFteuinod with them tbt Impurities.
toib tboae tb it are taken latotLe Btoniacb aud those
tLuturt lorcitdju the Ij1c.)J. Any clogging nr in
tiou ol tbeae orgufi it, therefore im pot taut. Kidney.

. ort i Mtnro'd cHcit;i.t oaaiatant lu keeping tbe ild--
to in pood working ordsr. Btrcngtbrniug tbem and

induclofT bealtby action. If you will pet well and
keep well, Uke Kidney-Wor- t.

It la said tbat 18.000 homecteada narr bn entered
the utxt best thing, his opinion, is to mix tu i hnuu yuir

dii

m

and

This ia

r

Thr Terrible ruin
Wbtcb tcrof uU ban upon tba syrtetu id net be arrestd,
aud tbv blextd must be purtbtd, or aeriouo

will enBui. Ir panlvinganj litaliEinp
H juC a barraparllU baa itu fouuU euperiur to

any other preparation. It ex pel ever trace ol impu-
rity trom tbe blood, uud beatoMB new life &uii vigor
upou every (unction of tbe body, eniblior it tn en-
tirely overcome diMaar.

A aubstitute for sand in bouse plaat'riog li now
f mnd iu sawdust

aVudjre ftliuiwon
Of tb aoprtorcnrt write: i'roni mental exbau-tlo-

my system became abattered, and I
utterly unable to sleep nlghta. Bnlpbnr Blttera cured
me, and my Bleep la now aouud, eweet and refreshing.

A bug baa been discoTtred which bores holes In lead
pipe.

ll Mill cure Aathtnu,
I had Buffered with asthma for oer 4j years, and

bad a terrible attack in December aud January, letfi.
Uuc day 1 took four doBes of l'arker's Tonic. The cf
tret aatoulahcd mt. I slept perfectly tbat ulght, and
am now perloctlve!l X'arktr sToulcwillcurecbrou-l- c

auinu.-- L c. SUUams, Chapman, l'u.

Cuaiurla.
Wain baby was sick, we pave her Oaatorla,
W ben abo was a child, she cried tor Oaatoria,
W hen abe waa a miaa, the clung to Ciatoria,
When she had children, abe gave them Castotlt.

An riulurnt pbyicluti of lurpi nructlce aays, "l hac exanuuod the formula from hlch
Adamson a ltot&slc Uahmm is prepared, and can rec-
ommend it aa a safe and reliable remedy for oouchaand colds. '

CouBUiiiptiun Cureil,
An old pbyilcun, retired from practice, having Lad

plaoed in bis hands by au East lu4i uiwionary thoformula of a simple vecetublc rem.d- - ,. tie 1.
and prmauent core ot OonBomvtion. Jirouchitf. Oa.
Unh- - ,",b""i "ua J! 'V"1 Luue Afiwtiona, al..jTreiJ?" radloa torUUte ,77.cuuro.- -CL it. IK, o.VAWWj- au4uiKy.oniLm V,JJlUUhtv. Ju . in HtmuMtead wonderful oursm. pi rs in tbuuraodB f.r
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for

lotta Actuated by tbU motive aud a desire to relieve
bnma.il sutTeTjog. I wiU sand lre of charite, to all

BU diUirr 11. Itau Mafirirat ta Arfnn V.u..!,

cudgrae
iiu&e i it i tSVL ' l)r null Ur ailirwle with Umft uamlue tlla

DR. DAVID
NEDY'S

c V B

REMEDY
Tor the f'ttri of Kldner Wver Com.
plntute, Constipation, and all aljotaets
arbttinr from itn, impnts suto of the liuiOI).

To women who snffw from ttr ef the f llo pecu-

liar to their so It Is an ntif ulllns frfud. All
1itnlts. Oao Dollar i buttle, ur address Br.
bavfd Kennedy, llondout , U, V.

OUTrlFUL EDITOR.
I II lor.' of lh IEiirt!rt Uttrtijrjrlf' nfllUtr IMtji JSnlri t Iu ull KVofM- -

lont.
Dr. Jfan v. ", '

1)ka Km My pod, n Ib t Liu n, nhtnr of lh
4,ao Abuil," itnutt ur journal of liiif city, hu been t

diffwtBt ttmpB H'jvenJj. aoii iirhroiitlj lioiItly,
araitfdwHhBIUilJPiiin. Whcu u t? tmtil child
bl body malm t cutlrcl tl Hli lulu Itwrfb-oi-

prni'i"ii. It inn1 il na limra, linwtTur, af-

ter llit' flhttip T1' ruttl, aiiO be wao not aerlmieljr
troublotl witb ii n"iu until a)nt one font ao, when
tbo Salt Ilbi um tti apparrJ on hia hntli betwten
bla flnr'h, t'lt-- cu htb iinibf, Hit"- on bli face aud
bead In 1'iic fiolld waa. Hi" iitl tm-- j fran tcrrlMe.
Tberatli rcrnibU d ir poiRonine ouil lI first fan-
cied It mlffht be aometblng nut au bad an bla old trout
lea. but tbe fbyetciaua pronouun-- it Halt Bbcuu, ami
tnadr every enort, wltbout nvul' trurrH. Wetrled
a rniittratiou widely advcrtlaed asu pccific for akin
dieeaBt" , but It made about aa mt.ch f au itnpreaaton
as ao mucb coiU water ndgbt bav dinc Vou oati

tbe wbeu I au; r in despair
of obtainin: ral li fp from any 'uf.

Al thlapoiut, through the advice of Mr. J. W.
wlviac dauhter lutd beeu mred of H4H ltheum

by ii, I ttlvd KSKXLDYK I AVOMTi: ltJ:MEOY.
Tble was thf rip!. and only tbitip at Ur' ! Tbe rklu
tieftan to beal at onr . ami todn.y thr o?ldenoea of tbe
dtaean bavr wliolly rtHappeared How thankful we
art, ieaTlKc,nr, I you to imaptit. Yonw.

No. 17TornlFtrcct. ,t. V , UA J CUELDEli.
Tbi fiiiortt-DC- ol yrarp, aud te,i tontlmouj of

tbouaanda detnonairatf DU. DAVID KENNEDYS
DKS1EDY to lie tb" mut-- nuocei.Blul medi-

cine for organic aud blood diarat-rf- eer dlarorered.
iTeparcdR lel by Dr. DavH Kcautd.Thysielau antl
Hurm-m-- , ltouUnut J. Y.
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tuid iinliTut vuur home. Xtbycarof
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Occ Irlul will oon.
Tinoe ytm- - solo
by alt

micE ix.ss.
Bm& tor

Pawplilet
1M of TCBtl- -

iir.Ts
itnaiEOY

. itrm-lj- l
W "v.

U. X.

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Ppcclal 1 tn iniaranice the
payment or tbo prcin turns fully described
In our former announccnicnu.

The premititn" will le iid. no mutter how
small the number (if bops returned may tc

libirktrttr Itirh'tm T"ti (TV,'
Jtnrkam, A C Jltg U,

P. A. WILCV. J . ,

rH hni We ImM you flljwim. which
t'teiw ila on Hitnal lNwt iy pmoinma
for our uuity VharfO lw tA Ikxx
IStb. iouru truly. J 8 O VWi. ltwldent

Prn Pin I bao t- ncknomlobre nwpt m
lljftaui Irrni TMi. which wo hav i liccd uii
' Voon trul). r. A. WlLUY.Oaauikr.

h oor penutne witbotit i artarc ot BVLL on tbo

rsr&. oar oti.tr announcMnonU

I

NewiiPerfect,,return-flu- e Furnace

Ao waste cr Heat or 1'uel. Jo Has or Imat,
The full lirncL fr mi il ''tii)'il b- - radiation

from four tliuea tho usu-- i heatin mrlact. Fornare
has no boltfetl Joint?., i'n ctorita of this
great heater with - Solid cait rrturn.ilue Uadlalor
and tfaree-Ito- c bodj. W,j1 bit: h ci r without expense
than anj fumaii tuadi . hi nd ! r t inular.

RICHARDSON &BDYHT0N CO.,

TO

and

letol

S .IJt.r lit A. tVIMIII,

OZOM
A PERFECT

.v.
UlSlniLLIANly

lfCDKTA

Gidbsy

dis-- o:

IrlrfAUmDN

hrm

For

Vf

jJlUMeO

CATAtFrf,CrQUpV

AIID DIPHTHERIAL

hf.l'M

trencth.

'.iTrtorctnbr

clrucpita.

lepwit

Urattieboro. Yt.

WATER

"A

aValuble
REMEDY.

IM AIL

US

iniTcnuno.
iUr.

SEIttKlUNEY

DISEASES,.

0DP01SIN1NG&C.

rnrsiCIAKS aro fnmllinr with tbo modicbui
properties of OZONE, and all may uavo tflowl-edgoo- f

its merits through onr Pamphlet, tree
Our OZONE Preparations sold bj DruggUts.

THE CHEMICAL! OZONE MFG. CO.,
1M cud 1M l'CBCU ASC ST.. BOSTOS.

FOB SALE.
Farm of 160 Acres,
IX rutins finm post orBce snltalilj limited Into
iKtiiraffc nti'i tltlatri. 400 hugar trees. Ooful
balMlii. wiris Iran nt 40 acres of ioea-ela-

land, to be wdd alone or wllH Uie arm.
on Ine preiums.

J.lf.EnWAIlDS.t OulllsretUtnere,

IlIIIIIIlIlSMI PRATT' BRIGHT

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

THE STOCK OF

Dry Goods; Carpets
IN TILE STORE OF THE LATE

II. F. 1IUUU11T0N

W ill be oil'eroii al rctluced juircs in
ortlor (0 closp tho estate

A good lint of I'rinls, (Jiimluinis,
Cotton Cloth, Clioviot Slilrtins,
Tnhlo DamaskN, TowoIr, Knpkiiis,
Crushes, Skirt Hummer Under-wea- r

and Dress (Joods will he sold
nt very low prices.

Now is the time to buy a Illnck
Silk Dress cheap !

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Mattlnas,
Mills and liners at prices that will
sell them !

Goods cheerfully shown.

FMECHJaipr.
Drattleboro, .Inly 525, 'SI.

F-- L

PROM THE BEST MILLS!
Every Earn! Warranted as Hopresentcd.

TEA MB COFFEE!
tllK'L Mjgl.lllH UIAIIAMLLD

A LAIUiE VAK1ETV OF CANNED
GOODS, INCLUDING

EVAPORATED (HOLM) PUMPKIK

Malios an Kxrcllonf Ylv I

MAPLE SUBAR SYRUP

GARDEN SEEDS.

Usimlly Kept in a flrst-ci:i- s

eery store.

Prices Right!
REMEMBER U!

t;ro- -

I. SCOTT & SON,
81 V!atn Street.

STATUAEY,
WORKS OF ART,

AKTISTIO PIOTUEE FEAMING.

CHEISHBY I CLAPR
H. E. BOND,

SEU.ES IS

METALLIC, WOOD FINISH
& CLOTH COVERED

GASKETS
AIX BT11XS AND QUALITIES.

TEXTILE, GOLVAXli SIEVEE
VLATEli TEIMMIXGS.

LADIES' & CENTS' ROBES.
Cbawlier' IHatnfortlnjr Fluid for tl

BODIES
BO A- 1

rich iiuuni.
E1V1BAL1V1ED

ci. rr.rKnr.YEi foi. lesqtii
Oi 1ISU. DLKIUKD.

Kiiom- - over C i at v slnre.
C mncct cl Trttri TtlPiibfinc Ezctiacge

tub
STANDARD

or Trra

WORLD !

rnll Mortmcntcf t bSotp. as well as of tbe celebra--
h Jill JUKKA JUMXTTIHCS hlLK. KmurU

FkMsest etc.. tor stile by all leading dealers. IU)

tiace Illastrated Fampblet, 1th rules lor Knitting Em-
broidery. Crochet, etc.. sent tor 10 cents lu stamps.
WasW KmbroUi-r- Bilk, n&dorted colors, 40 .cents per
ounce. Waloabwlii4i BHi.UiAdc oraflaorted,S5 ccuu
per ounce.

EUREKA SILK GO.
OBT01i,,N MAKS.'

IFYQUWANT
''ihu uiufet jKipulir aud

Corset as regards
IUalth, Oomfnrt and EU
Sine ot Form," be sure
and get

aiDAMKKOl'SIMl'IXOVKIi

CORSET
And Skirt Supponer

It fa particularly adapted
t'l the preBeut stjle of dress.
For sal by all leading deal-er-

Jr.ce by mall, fl.80.

FOYi HABMON & CO., ew llaten, Ct.

IjSTliAY. Oaine into my cuclosurti, July
yonrllug alecr. The owner is

requscUd to prrte property, jwy damage, and tike
him away. MRS. li. I. FUOST.

I West UraUItboro, July 23, lBfli.

ummer
XONT

oi to

- -

3

Trwr
KPV

I UST PHOO'
r. -

& CO.

Clothing
JOB AND BROKEN SIZES AT LOW PRICES.

isTrafiiiiTSiiiisiiiia
Fine stock Woolens from which make selections.

FURKISHINB 600DS OF ALL KINDS FOR

SUMMER WEAR.

T'JETJIsr'JECS,
Tiran Jii mm n-n- s n tjudett.

Umbrellas Ail Sizes and Grades.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.,
No. Granite Block.

WINDINO.

in ex-

amine at

WHO 10 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OKOCnAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY. WILL.
SEE BY EXAMININC THI! WAP, THAT THE

N '
'

Ck.caco, Rock: Bsland & Pacefsc
DelnK tho Great Central Lino a fiord 8 to travelers, by roa&on of Its unrivaled geo-
graphical position, tho shortest nnd bost route between tho East, Northeast nnd
Bouthouat, nnd the West, WorthwoPt and Southwest.

It la Ittcrtsily and strictly true, that Its connections are all of tho principal lines
of road botwoon tho Atlantic and tho Pacific

By ito main tino and branches It reachos Chicago, Joltet, Poor a, Ottawa,
L;t Calle, Cenooco, MoNne and Rock Island, In Illinois j Davenport, Muscatine,
Washlnr.ton, Keokuk, Knoxvlllc, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dcs Moines, Wect Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrlo Certer and Council Bluffs,
tn Iowa ; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron nnd Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundredc of cttloo, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND &SOUTE,"
As It Is famlllnrly called, offers to travelers all trio advantagcc and comforts
Incident to n arrooth truck, safe brldgea. Union Depots at alt connecting; points.
Fast Caprosa Trnlns, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECAHT DAY COACHES; a line Of tho
MOST MACNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
latest deslened and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINC CARS, and DININC CARS
tnat are acknowledged by press and people to bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whlcfi superior meals aro servod to travelers ot
tho low rnto of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way betwoen CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via tho famous

ALBERT ROUTE.
A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca nnd Kankakee, has recently been'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
nnd Council Sluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

AH Through carried on Fast Express Trains.
Tor moru detailed Information, see Maps antl Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Onice a In the United States and Canada, or of

R. R. Z. ST.
Vlce-Pre- s't 5t Con' I Manager, Cen'l T'fc't 2 Puss'r Ac't,

CHICACO.

NOW HEADY- - FOR THE SEASON.

Orders may be left at the EVleat Market.

Monday

Augus

ormng,

4th,

I shall open 50 pieces test
Domestic Ginghams in fancy-dres-

s

styles Said to he

choice styles--- ! haven't seen

them yet. Sold on account

of the failure of a New York
House, at less than it cost

to make them.

N. I. HAWLET.
CONSERVATORY OFfMUSIC.
MUMIC Vocalftiwl
A1IT. Drswuu.l'atouwi.ModtllDjrsnrl fortralturc
UllATOllY. literature and J.uiru.ur.
JIUStlJ-Klcea- aooODunodauona lorfculailrMuui i.u

TJlllM "Hi-
'jaUnjir trw. AMtm V. lUlTIUIilt.
VltAHJUJN dUVAUIi, 1IUSTOM, MArU

IJ'STltA.Y. Oania iuto my enclosure, about
ago, two red yearling bcifera. Ttieir

owner is rennested to prove bis propertr,iajr charges,
and Uke tnem away. C. V. UlUli.

Wl)ltl;ratUlboro, July 2C,I88L

!

THE

Best

MEIHISE

Come and
them

Frink'S
BR00K8 H0U8E BLOCK.

r1
R'y,

LEA

Passengers

CABLE, JOHN,

UUI..

m
CROCKERYS GLASSWARE,'

PAPER
WINDOW SHADES

--nr Lamp Goods o-- J

VRXsiLrapLAnowAREi
7.Crosby Block -

BUY THE

AmsJr
Dressing

HANGINGS,

VZ I as, V

'sr sule tj

BrookB Houbo Shoo

BEST.
It

S0fTEKS
AND

PRESERVES

Aa

J.cjjal Notices.

O Tl IPmiiUr Cimrt fur aal.1 tUltrlct,
xo ail nrrai. iBicrmru in tnt nun rijra.ATiuD

J.BWtn, late of WUlniiigtou In said IMatrict.dcceaMd,
e.reeung.

Yon arc hirofcr notlflnl lual tbl rnnrt will deeMe
am tki allowaucn of tbt scrouul of U. 1.. IltTTTSil-FIEL-

AHmlntatrator upon said ftat, and decree
dtattlbntlon tbrroof to th. pontnii. ratltlad,
at tbo session tbrreof to b Ittld at tbe I'rnbate Ol&ee
In tlrsttlsboro on tbo last Hatnrdajr of Aairail, A. II.
lS9t,htn and virrr yon niay 1k beard In tbo prelnls
es, if yon no eaim .

ill K.V,. KTOlili Aril).

Of VBH.tin.fT.Varnioro BH.STATU Tbe Probate Oonrt for said lMstrlct.
To all persona Intcreatsd In tbe estate of O&OBGE

W, riBHIll. uto of Drattletwro.ln said dlatrtet. de
ersml, OnwtlB..

Wberasn Harsrette A. rlsner has presented to t lite
Court an Instrnrnent pnrportlDg to be toe last Will ef
said deceased, for prorate ; Vun are hereby notified
tbat tliln Court will deride upon the probste of aaid
Instrnrnent at r seeelon thereof to be held at tbe
probato ouleo tu Brsttleboro on tbe Isat Sstardsy of
Anirnflt, lHat, when and where yon rosy appear snd
contest the sarui . If yon see osnae.

it K. W. 8T01)DAUI. ltenieter.

DTAII! Of VI11I3IO.TX, Marlboro HH.
O The l'robste Conrt for eald District.

To all persons lulerrsted In the estate of LOUISA
KNKtHl, lab' of lluttliilioro, deceased, (IreeUnj.

WhrreM, WM. A. IJUTTO?; baa prinenUd to tble
Ooort an Instrument ptirportlni; to bi- tbr last 111 of
said deceased, for probato: Vou sre hereby notified
tbst tblr Court will dicide npou tbe probste of
said Iiiittrnment at tbe session thereof to lie held
at tb' Probate Office in IJrattlcboro In said district,
on tbc last Saturday of Anmst, A. D. ISM, when and
where yon msy appear and contcfttbeSBtne. If yon see
cause. 81 E. W. STODDARD, Begteter.

c
KSTATI. OF ISAAC N. 1'IKL.

We, duly appointed by the Hon.
Irohau Court for the District of M'eattnlnotiff, Coov
mippitttierB to rttciye, examine and adjust all claims
and demand? of all per so against the estate of
IHAAC IS. 1'IKK, Ut of Jamaica In said Mstrit.

and also all clatur and demand" txhtblted
In cffFct thereto, aud six months from the 17th day
of JUU", lsM.Usi. bttntraDoirpd by asid court for that
pnr)Mht , we do therefore hereby Kite nUcr that we
will stteud to thr business of our said appointment at
tbc nfflee of L. h. Waterman in Jamaica, in raid dis-
trict. on tbe 2d day of lec'niber next, from 10 o'clock
a. v.. tintil 4 o'clock l. at. on said day.

Jatrfi &t West TnwnBbrnd this 37th day of July, A.
mi- c

u. Ii. tisrfiUtl, Adm r. 31 M

L' l ATI Or VEIIJIOZYT, Marlboro 88.
O Tb" I'robate Court for naid I flat net.

J (i all persons iuterwind In the tistste of ELLEN
10YLE, Iste of Kc(ne,Now Itampshlre. doooaed.

Oreetioe.
Vou atf herrhy not! fled that DaiHcl K. 1ealy, Admlc

letrator with tli will annexed upon tbe tUte of said
deceased, ha presented t tbii Conrt a petition
prayloR for Hoeuse to a 11 the whole of the rtl

of tbe said docwed aitoatt iu Urattltboro in
raid district, and aikjot-- ' that tin heirs nor devh
sees under asid will roett)' in tbr statf of Vermont,
and that this conrt will deridf nnon raid iftitioti
at the session thereof to In held at tbe Pmbste Office
In urattlubnro, lo said District, on tho last Batnrdsy
of Aupust A U.lfWl, when and where you may appear
aod bi.- heard In tbe prr raises if you s ' cause.

SS K. W H70DVKUV, Itegister.

Warren Leland,
whom cTcrjlxxJy knoirs &s Uio sacctecfol
uauagcr ol tUo

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of America, tars that rrlillc a paesergcr from
Kcw York on board a ship going around Cafo
Horn, in tho early days of emigration to Cal-

ifornia, ho learned that one of the officers of
tho Tosset livi cured himself, darins tho voj.
ago, of an obstinate disease by Uio use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lhlaicd has recommended
Avcn's S.insArAliiLLA in many similar
casM, oihI ho bai nerer yet Lcard cf lis

to clTect a radicftl core.
Some ytaraagoene ol Ulr. LcLixn' fina

laborers braied his lfg. Owinp to tli had
state &f his blood, ancglr tcrofuloa utlnrs
or lamp appeared on tbe injured luub. lior-ribl-

ltchlnc o tbe skill, wltli ban i r an 1

darting pains throoii tlt lamp, ihw' nO
ulinoet intolerable. Tho leg bccoiue c: r
iitously H.Urgdf and running ulcers trnncii
discharging great quantities of extremely
effeittiTo matter, 2o treatment vas of any
nmil tuitil the n.aii, by Mr. LCLAn's direc-- t

n. '.rr snpplK wlLh Ai:: Mrs.
i it:, v. ulncli aJIaywl tbo pain rod iniUi. ,

beale I liir sores, remoTed tbo nrcliing, mid
completely restored tbc limb to use.

Ut. IsttaAXD has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Klicumatlsm, with entire success ; and,
alter earofel observation, declare Hint, in
his bdicf. there Is no modieiue in the vorlJ
canal to It for the eon- - of Liver Disorders,
(Innl, tl.e effects nf ltlgli lliln?. Salt
XUicum, Sores, itruptlons, nnd nil Uio
vulnus forms of blowl ilUcnsoft.

We ftaroltlr. LXLAMb licr'uuaiontrtinrit
n1l who maydesiro furtijer cviilcucc nt n ?ard
lo tho extraordinary curatiTo pmrcra of
Ateb',; SASSiPAHlLLA to 00 luu )crson.
sol; either at bis mammoth Oeean lioul,
1mg Branch, or at the popular Iceland Hotel.
Uroodsray, Iithanlatli htrecu.Kew ort.

Mi. Lslaxd' citcnsiTe knowlodec of tun
good done by this unequalled cradlrator of
bltid poisons enablus liiin to io iuqcrvrs
mueb raloahlc information.

rsrrAUuo nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer4.Co.,LowoII,Msss.
tl, sji bottl?s for f,r.

PUZZLE,.

mfWirTTi Y..fiiTiiWi?..1
CONSUMPTION tiwicta cur-c-d

tln-p- s withmit nnr her by ti tim".
ly tf Ditt-- ' Ek.r It T.m euro
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
rieurtsy, If'hoojihig-Coug- h,

Luhij JPcvcr, ana all diseajes of tho
Throat, Chest and Zttngs, when
other remouVs fail. 1 ail dnir.

SSSST, JCTKS S JOSS, trs, laUjs-t- vt,

W

iiiV'. NEW MANVEL
tOLD RELIABLE STOYER.

VV mnVp liotli. 32vcfirs
fmakiuu Wiin Mlllt. u t.iw

fliiifv uii). ., trulniul
mwhantfi! cn.ili.t lis t mico water
from wi'll or irlne ami dhrr it tu
any deftind joiut, W rliutuiiUK uaiuruof Hnrt.tfi m ..............

Branch Offloe. a. i. WILLIAmS X CD,.
s a. nwtva iu wwtos. kalimazoo, Hlch.

CATAT3RH HnyForer
BBaaaBTTrTSBBai Ii a tjpc of catarrh hav

1 n e pecular aymi tomi.
It la attended by an In-
flamed condition of tbe
Uuioe membrane of tbe
noatiila, tea d acta and
tbroat.affectinetbelangi. An acrid mncna
ia ocrcted.tbedlscUrce
ia aceom inLied witli a
painfnl borning enaa
lion, Tbereare aevrre
apaima of anpcztne, fre-
quent atUckiof bunding
boadubr. a water mrl
In turned atate of tbe
eyeat Klya Cream Balm
la Mrnurl. InttwtArt nn

drpcnAed npon. (Out drnpgltti;60c.b7 mall. Sample
tutUs lr mall 10c. Ell Duos., DroS6lata,Owcf o.N.T.

Eeiflroabs.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.

f VN ami nticT .inJ tralUK'ili lh n.u
leavi Jli:TTi,Lnoi".
rHilntK Nnrlli nt n,

f :18. (!:) and 10:10 p.m.
Tlif 10:11) p. m, tniln Is cxpr" fnr tot

Wnlto lllver Jutrctlnn) Willi ab epiiiK i nr n a
llif lUiM a in. train is mall train In: v ,.

Ht. Ailianr, l:iuisnl. llnriiiiKton, Montr, ui
eompafe rnsd sn'l the H life Mountain

The o:w p. m. Trr.in i m.ut iraio fn--

JanrllMh ft ml liuilond.
Traits least IJKI,U).W PALI."- - fm n

eonnteiitiu with tin ( ont.t eti ul Itivi i n .,
tlei 'in, an roiitjwa : Mnrnrcai eapn-- imM
a, m ,mall ami ueromm() iatlon,:lo a i m

Whlu- Sloiintaln train, S:3i p. ni.; v, ,u
eiprcsi 4:1s p. m.

Ali toene iralnamiikrciost rfniii' ,ii.
ton A Aiiiany It It ,ihh h raat ami wi-- ,r .

m .1. MLLLIUAN, hu.. mi i, ,.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD
TH Wk LKAVK BltATTLEUOKll A'- - l'i ,, ,

fjolne; Huatli.
1:19 in. f'ir spriu(Mlt.if1 anil New ) ir,.
Ithuo a. i'. for ( onn. Hlvi r 11. Ii , ,,

Pndnei, Fiicnwurff, i,os'o!i. iinoii' 'i ui
8:13 p. In., W lllle Honolulu txpren, i s .

Ma Kjiriimfliilil. k

1:8(1 p. ro. mall for New Ynri vt sp-
su imntiST train ror new uinuon 'in u
lrr Kullaal SdO.wttll I'lUJiliurir lrm iu.

SiOO p. m. ixpresa for SprlnRlichl noil v '

tfftilnir Aortu,
Trains arrive In llrntt lelm'o

lotas m. from New Umdou and New
U:lp p. ni. from Mlllem 1 nil.,, lluom:' ; 1,1. , .

sou, ril'jhlrarg,t.
8:1a, Whtu Mountain xprrn.
f ;ss p. St. inn I'snner, now iMmaou atn' 1, .i
cm p. in from SprlngflcW ami N u
10:10 p. in. from Hprlninielil and Ni k 1 mi

C. F. SI'Al I.DI si,
New London, Conn., July 7, liw.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

nrutllrlittrn utnl lVltltehtall J,
BBClIKSlhu Monday, Use. lo, train.

I.ll
A V

Lesrt Honth Londonderry r, rr
HlnhsU l.ii- -

Jamslcs 7 . "

WardsuoTo 7 lr,
West TownshcDd u.li
Townsnebd
Mewfane
WIUiamsTlUe
West Immmerstou. ..

Arrfre st lirsttleboro
IlKTUBNI.V'a :

Leave Brsttleharo

.'J.Uli
u.

tl
Mil il

A. V
;.on

wem Unmsscrston 71
WllUaaMTiUe. nr
Newfsne. k..i
Townshsiid 11.

West Townabend yt
WsrdsboTu f '
Jamaica in..'
tVlnfcall .1:

Arrlvtat Booth Londonderry .x .r
E. r. llkOOLh

1.

N

u.

a.

. 1".

t'l

t r.
C M

FITDHDURG RAILROAD.
JIOOSAC TUMX ltULlK.

(Depot on Caoseway t..
On and alter Monday, Juiu SOtn, trains run tt

foliowi:
Lmta Iiortb Adftiai for li4too at 4::i If;',',, Ji;yj

a. m.;1:1P, :Sft, 7:33 p. m.
LfaveOrfnntlfl(orDofltouat&:lVi,6:lS 11:11 a .

l:07,2:8O,6:7,H:0r. v. HnotHyi 5:&G a m , t .it.
r. v.

Lmt Millers Falls for Dot ton C:2., :,:, 11:.,. j..
m ;2:sa,C:l6f9rtnr. x. Baodiy-r:!- .' a . tut
r. m.

lu turning 1t.- JiM--
For North Adama 6:30 Aceom., &.30 Ea.. 1 1: Ix i
ForMIIleraFaUn fi:Sf Acc.m . R: 0 lis. a : li.U

Et 3:W) Ex., r. :0o hi., r. u
F"f (ronft' Id flit Ar m , H:")0 E '

lea Millcrrt lallh for AUrL
8:27, 10:10. 31 :2s f MCI' '0:211 m

Jair Grefnfl' 11:0, v:

:,'t!(6,S..,t.lM H
"Itnna tUi.y. in luUin. tinn ;aj
IFnigfa: train it.; papwn - atta 'ic

JOHN AUAMo. Gen Sc- - t

sm. .
t

..
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KSDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COftlPt.AeNTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Eidaey.Wert ia tho nost vooocBBftU roMy
I owr naod. Dr. P. C. S&Uon, MonVton. Vt.

Kidney-Wo- rt ia Always reliable."
Ut. H. If. CUrk. Bo. Ilrro, Vt.

ITldney-TVo- has curod myn lfo alter two jtan
aTiftcnnc." rr- - rTT, fitrrttmin. tiv nm.nfl.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
UhMeniMwhCTaIlcl&ncd.. Xtistatld.
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basVROlOSB iQ all POrVrg.
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fi For liheiunatlsm, Kcuralglai
cramps, Sprains, Jiacuachei
Sciatica, Eitrns and ScalilsX
Bruises, Frosted Feet & EarsA

all other Fains and Aches.)
A safe, sure, ami effectual

remedy for Galls, Strains
Scratches, Sorcs,Kc, on Horscs.i

One trial will jmr its mcriL"

Its effects are instantaneous.
'rico 2flc nnd 50c. Bold everywlirr. I

Vegetable
MANDRAKEl and

a sure:
CURE

FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys,TorpId Liver
Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases
Price, 23c. per bottle. Bold li, all Urusxliu.
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